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GOVBRNlIIENT FUNCTIONS: WARTIME DISASTER. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.5. Adds enabling provision to Constitution autlwrizing 
Legislature to adopt wartime disaster laws, providing for filling ofti<·,,- of 
legislators or governor in casi' of death or disabling injury of one-fifth of 7 legislators or incumb€nt governor; for convening of gi'llPral or extraor-dinary legislative sessions; for elections to fill vacant or temporarily-occupied 
offices, and for temporary location of state capital and county seats. :vlodifies 
YES 
i 
NO 
existing constitutional proYision regarding succession to governorship. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 9, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This prop08ed constitutional amt'ndment would 
affect Section 16 of Artinln V _.' ' . .', ",-ovides for 
the succession to th" "' .. ,ce of G(;v~r~~r. It would 
also add Section 38 to Article IV, vesting in the 
Legislature the power to provid,' for the preser-
vation of state and 10<'111 government in tht' event 
of war-caused or enemy-caused disaster. 
Section 16 of Artirle V now provides for the 
following officers to succeed to the Office of Gov-
ernor in event. of 11 yacancy: 
Lieutenant Governor 
President Pro Tempore of the Senate 
Speaker of the Assembly 
Secretarv of State 
Attorne~ General 
Treasurer 
Controller 
Section 16 of Artiele V now provides that 
only the Lieutenant Governor "becomes" Gov-
ernor in the event of a vacancy ill the governor-
ship. In the case of the other officers listed, the 
powers and duties of Governor "devolve" upon 
them, Ilnd their status would be that of Act.ing 
Govt'rIlor while still retaining the office to which 
they w('re elected. The proposed amendment wonld 
provide that each of the enumerated officers 
wouJd become Governor in the event of succession 
to that office, so that aU the officers would have 
the same status now specified with respect to the 
Lieutenant Governor in such event. 
The amendment to Section 16 would further 
provide that, if a vacancy occurs in the governor-
Rhip by reason of a war-caused or enemy-caused 
disaster and if none of the specifically listed offi-
cers are available to serve as Governor, then 
such person as has been designated by legislative 
action shall succeed to the office. 
The proposed new Section 38, to be added to 
Article IV, would provide that nothing in the 
Constitution limits the power of the Legislature 
to provide for: 
(a) Filling of offices of members of the Legi"-
lature or the office of Governor if at least one-
fifth of the incnmb''l1t memb~rs of either house, <:r 
the incumbent Governor, are kill~d, missing or so 
st'riously injured as to be unable to perform their 
duties as th~ result of ",ar-<,au8 .. d or enemy-
caused disaster. The offices may be tilled only 
until the incumbent or incumbl'nts arc able to 
perform such dnties or until succt'SSOI'S are 
ehosen. 
(b) Convening of the Ilcgislature in general or 
extraCJrdinary se&sion during or after a war-
('aused or enemy-rllnsed disllster occnrring in the 
State, and specifying the subjects which may be 
considered and acted upon at such extraordinary 
or general session. 
(c) Calling and holding of elections to fill 
offices which are elective under the Constitution 
where tht're are vacancies resulting from sneh 
disaster, or where the offices are being filled by 
pt'rSOllS not elected" thereto as II result of sllch 
disaster. 
(d) Selection and changing of a temporary seat 
Df state government and temporary county seats 
to be us{'d if made neces~ary by enemy attaek. 
Statutt's implt'menting the proposed Section 38 
were enaded at the 1958 seHsion of. the Le)risla-
tnre. and are to become operative npon the adop-
tion of this amendment by the people. (See Stat-
ntcs of 1958, 1st Ex. Bess., Chapters 60, 61. 75 
and 87.) 
Argument in Favor of As!Iemb1y Constitutional 
Amendment No.5 
VOTE" YES" ON AMENDMENT NO.5 n.'F,-
CAUSE: 
1. IT IS :-\ECESSARY. 
California's long coast line exposes it to attack 
bv missiles launched from submarines. A few well 
placed hydrogf'n bombs could kill the Governor and 
the other officers designated by the Constitution to 
succeed him as well as a majority of the membc'rs of 
the Legislature. 0ur prl'sent Constitutional provi-
sions are inadt'quate for sueh a eatastrophp, and onr 
citizens would not have any State g'ovl'rnment nor 
any rapid means of getting one. 
State government is important. It is the sour('~ of 
most of the laws under which w<' lil'e. Eyer:. day 
we s(;'c poli('(' officpr"J enforf'ing 8tute laws. Eyery 
day luany or us rf'C'E'ivc Rf'TYll,'('S lSueh as watf)!'. 
sewerage and dertrieity furnished by agencies 
formed under the State. 
Don't think that when the real thillf! rom,'" a 
dictator backed by martial law' is the onl" sohltion. 
Studies now sho,,: that this wo'":ld hind,,; recovery" 
It is simply not pussible to pretrain militar.v <lrlmin-
istrators in the nlilll~' alltl <Ii \"erSe t('\·Jll1iqHe~ of 
g-overrnnent that are s('!"'"nd nature to l>xfwriellepd, 
r~Rponsible civilian Ofl1elaiR. P~o)lh~ will respond 
more willinf!ly to ciyil I~adt'rs thall Army offirers. 
In our chil gOyfTnnlPl't la",vs ('('TIl(' down, bnt the 
impulses that cause tlw laWN to be made .'ome up 
from th., p~ople. In the r,lilitary. ther., is no cur-
rent of popillar ('outr()l f{oing up. rrh!? int(.lrff:,rence 
''lith ('ustOlPJ{~'Y II ('{-'{jorns, rig'hts a1td l?gal pf(H~f-l:-:ses 
(sueh as l}aheas \;OrpuH) would quiekly lwcor "'1-
tolerable. F'urthermore. in a nationwide; ., 
there are not ellough soldiers to govern the ('A~lrn 
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eonnf:'y, Recognizing these truths the Federal Civil 
Defense ~dll1inistratioll has made cOl"tinuity of 
civil governm"llt one of its higllest priority pro· 
grfPl1R. 
r DOgS THE JOB. 
Civil gowrnment must not be left to well mean· 
iug volunteers. As shown by the TJegis'ativ(' COllll· 
sel's analysis the amendment empowers th., Legis. 
lature to provi(le for the continuation of Ollr State 
gOYE-rnment in its present form. Fmlel' it tllt'r(' will 
be personnel to carry OIl. It is rest ri;:lt'd to til(' war 
or eJiPrny caus~d disaster sit natiOll. 
::l. IT IS THE IU~SF]'T OF LO~(} CAREF'LlL 
"WOHK. 
Tht:' all\l'ndnH:lllt i~" a part of nil). ]H'og-raltl pro~ 
pos~d by a spreHtl eOlllluirh'e of tht-> ASSI'Hlh]~- after 
_almost two years of stndy. It wa~ (lrafted b,' a 
Special Co'u;nith'p of th '''tate Bar (If CalifOl:nia 
and has bt),~~H approved b~- the BU;tl'll of GOyprllnrS 
of the State Bar, Board of Trustees of the Los .An-
geles Bar Association, the Attorney General's Office 
and the JA'gislative Uouns~I's Office. It has the en-
thusiastic support of the State and Federal Civil 
Defense Officials. 
4. IT MAY HELP TO PREVENT AN AT-
TACK. 
Dr. Edward Teller has said-" If Wo> prepare 
ourselves so that a terrible attack-although it 
mi!!'ht hurt us-·could not destroy us, then such an 
attack will never come. " 
·H~n', --theft, is a wa.,· to hdp· prflpare. Vote' 
"YES" ON AMENDMENT NO.5! 
HICHAIW RICHARDS 
Senalor, ~)Hth Senatorial Di,trict 
Los An~el;'s COllnty 
VEIFWN KIfJPATRICK 
A''''ll'.blyman, 55th Assembly 
Distriet, IJos Angeh·~ Count~T 
PRESIDENTIAL VOTING. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.2, Allti".r· YES 
8 izcs. legislation permitting persons t{) vote for President and Vice Presid~nt after residing in California for 54 days but ress than one year, if otherwise q:talifh·d as California eleetors, NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II) 
Analris by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would add F; .. e· 
lion 11/~ to Artiele IT of til<' Constitution, to em· 
pO"'pr th~ Le,,:slatllre to ext('ud to certain new 
nts of this State th" right to vote for Presi. 
nand Vire President of the United States at 
the general "leelion hPld in presideut ial years. 
This ri~ht could be ('xtplllh·d only to llf'W resid,,!!ts 
who haye re,;ided in this 8tal.· for at kast 54 ri~,\'S 
if (1) they were either qualified elector, ill a·n. 
othpi' state prior to their moving to this State or 
would have beet: ehgible to yot<' in such other 
state hail th,'y remained the~e until the presi,jpn. 
tial election, and if (~) they meet the ('ollstitu· 
tiollal requirpments for voting in this Statl' ('x,-ep! 
that thev hitve not resid('d here for one veal'. 
The Legi:;laturp. at i's 1!lS7 l{egular' Session, 
,'nacted Chap1er 21'22 of the Statutes of 19m, 
,dlich would become op"rative upon the adoption 
of 1 his eonstitutional amendment hy the people. 
(,1"lpter 2122 would giYe th~ right to vote for 
President and Vice President to new residents 
nweting th~ qualifi.,ations specified in the preced. 
ing paragraph. It also prescribes the procedufP to 
be follo\\'cd in establlshing the right of a qualified 
new resid(,llt to vote, and specific-s the manlier in 
w hie h sHch vote shall be cast. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
Uuder existill~ California voting law a person 
who moves to California from another state and 
establishes a ll('W residence here may not vote 
nntil he has Ii \'ed in California for one year and 
ill the county of his new residence for 90 days, 
p use h~ has changed his residence he may not 
.n absentee ballot in the state from which he 
h,e.. m;grated. lIenee, he is "ompletely disenfian· 
chised for one vear. He is not only barred from 
voting in local' and statewide !'le~tions both in 
the stat<' frolll which Ill' has migrated and in Citli-
fornia, hi" ne," hOll'e, but he is .~lso prohibited 
from participating in Jlatir)llal presidential pice. 
tions. 
The n,id(~llep re(juiremcnt and knowledge ef 
our 10('al or statewide pr()bl~ms i~ needed in order 
tf' \'ote inte!ligclltly and authorItatively on our 
b, !lot measures or for ['ity, county or statewide 
ofiiees. Tlw requireJn('nt of resiilence 7 however. is 
11 t justified in ('oiwection with a presidential 
el.·ctioll for th,' reason that local or statewide 
knowledg-e i" not lwelled to qualify a person to be 
able to make a sdeetion for a presidenti'l.l elector. 
Moreover, e\'ery qualified voter in the United 
States should have the opportunity to exercise 
his right to vote for president and vice president. 
Proposition No.8 is designed to give these "dis· 
placed yr)tcrs" the right to vote for the president 
and viee president of their choice even though the 
voters arp otherwi"'f'j for rpaR·ons of limlh").(i rpsi-
dence, unable to satisfy Calif(lrnia voting requirl'-
mellts for a loeal or slfttewide election. ' 
Chapter 2122, Statutf~s of 1957, provides pro· 
('el\ul"itl safp!!'uards designed to prevent tile nl'w 
resillPnt of California ,,,ho wishes to take adyan-
tag!' of this new Yotin!!, privilege from practicing 
fraud or misrepresentation upoa the county clerk 
of th" eoullty in whieh he has established a new 
rrsi<1cnce. Th" person must register with the 
county e1<'rk of his new county of residence at 
lrast 54 days hefore the presidential election the 
same u" any other yoter, and the ballot. cast by 
the Dew yoter is eanvassed the same I1S an absentee 
ballot. He will not be permitt€'d to vote for candi-
dates for .loeal or state offi('es or on local issues. 
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PROPOSED AMENDME~.rTS TO ARTICLE IV 
1<'irst, that the first paT"a~raph of subdh'ision (b) 
of Section 2 of Article I V be repealed. 
(b) Ea4 ~ +04 the I"'gifJlatul'P sfta.ll reo 
• .fflp lHs the !ffiffi e£ fi.v.e ffiH.Htre4 tffil- I 
~ HW e!tOO tlttlffitt e£ tfu; w.- .fflp whleft 
-kf' ffi eleeteth 
.Second, that Section 23 of Article IV be amended 
to read: 
Sec. 23. The Legislature of the State of Cali-
fornia is the highest legislative body within Cali-
fornia. ~ i~ e£ the begtalaffi¥e sfta.ll ~ 
Hw·thffi. ~ ~ fJtIffi e£ ffite ~ ~ 
eaeft Hw eaeft 'ffHffit.It e£ fIte ~ Hw whleft they are 
€.J€efe4; re fte j7itffi ~ fit the C¥et> liumBeF€,1 
;"eft"" aM re He f'ltffi ffit.ffitg t.fie ¥egttl1H' legislative 
~ fit the eM IHnnBerefi ;l'effi'fl at !ffiCB flffles itS 
'IHit;'" t.e pPo\ided ~ Jaw,. Each Member of the Leg-
islature shall receive for his services the salary 
fixed by statute, which shall not exceed the aver-
age of the salaries provided by law for the office 
of member of the board of supervisors of the five 
most populous counties, and mileage to be fixed 
by law. all paid out of the State Treasury, such 
mileage not to ex"eed five eent~ ($0.05) per mile. 
STATE INDEBTEDNESS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 33. Cha.nges 
method of publication of proposed state bond issue laws. Deletes prOVISIOn YES 
6 ",tablishing Secretary of State's ballot palllph I.'t as the only required publica-tion and reqnires that such proposals be· published in at least one newspaper in each of at least 50 counties (induding the five most populous counties) 
throughout the State for eight weeks before the election at which submitted NO 
for. vote. 
(Thin proposed amendment expressly ulllPnds 
an existing- section of the Constitution; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in ~KE OUT 'l'~ and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XV! 
8,>etion 1. The Leg-islature shall not, in allY 
manner create any debt or debTS, liability or lia-
bilitit:"~, ,vhieh shall, singly or in the aggregate 
"-'+h any previous debts or liabilities, exeeed the 
of three hundred thousand dollars ($:JOO,-
,), except in caSe of war to repel ill\'as;on or 
suppress insurrection, unless the same shall be 
e.uthorized by law for some single objc'et or work 
to be distinctly specified therein which law shall 
provide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for 
the payment or the interest of sueh debt or liabil-
ity as it falls due, and al:;o to pay anel discharge 
the principal of sueh debt or liability within 50 
years of the time of the contracting thereof, and 
shill! be irrepealable until the principal and inter-
est thereon shall be paid alld discharged, and sueh 
law may make provision for a sinking rund to pay 
the principal of such debt or lLlbility to comnwnee 
at a time after the incurring of such debt or lia-
bility of riot more than a period of one-fourth of 
the time of maturity of such debt or liability; but 
no such law shall take eff"ct until, at a general 
election, it shall have becn submitted to the people 
and shall have received a majority or all of the 
vo[<'s east for and agaiust it at such election; and 
all moneys raised by anthority of sueh la IV shall 
be applied only to the specific objed Ih,'rein 
stateel or to the paymc'llt of the debt therehy 
created. i9lli j'Hthlte~ itS *tI ~ re t.e ¥etett 
frJffi't ~ the t>e~ til ttiffirdffi. .It;" t.fie fif4tHtll' tm+ .. 4' 
the ~ e# tlw ~a J.&wH, ~l' 
willt Hte arg+unthls fur iHt4 ~~ Hi Hte 
IHtJ.ffit pum p hI et mffi.Iffl ffi each ~ fH'Ce~ {He 
~ itt wltiffi tlte¥ apt' -:.~ att4 Hte _l¥ 
rertffil'ttHt'lli; fur ~ijtalliHt e£ !ffiCB ffl.w AAatt he 
tlntt 1+ j,e He{ &ffi at ~ fit ftaIM pUHlphlets 
wIttelf the gecl'etal''1 e£ £{ate fIlntlt f'iHifle re t.e 
~, and such 'law shall be published in at 
least one newspaper in each of at least 50 of the 
counties, (including at least the five largest coun-
ties as determined by the last federal census of 
population) and in each city and county through-
out the State for eight weeks next preceding the 
election ·',t which it is submitted to the people. 
'fhe Legislature may, at any time after the ap-
proyal of such law by the people, reduce the amount 
of the indebtcdlH'ss authorized by the law to an 
amount not less than the amount contracted at the 
time of the redudion, or it may repeal the law if 
no debt shall have been cOlltraded in pursuanc-c 
thereof. 
GOVERNMENT FUNCTIONS: WARTIME DISASTER. Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. D. Adds enabling provision to Constitution authorizing Legis- YES 
lature to adopt wartime disastnr laws, providing for filling offices of legislators 
7 
or governor in case of death or disabling injury of one-fifth of legislators or 
incumbent governor; -for convening of general or extraordinary legislative 
sessions; for elections to fill vacant or temporarily-occupied offices, and for 
temporary location of state eapital and county seats. Modifies existing consti- NO 
tutional provision regarding succession to governorship. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends I 
an existing section of the Constitution, and adds a I 
section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PRO-
IONS 'proposed to be DELETED are printed 
in STIUKh OF'!'~, and NEW PROVISIONS 
proposed to be INSERTED or ADDED are printed 
in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES IV AND V 
First--That Section 38 be added to Article IV 
thereof, to read: 
Sec. 38. Nothing in this Constitution shall 
limit the power of the Legislature to provide by 
law at anytime for: 
(a) The filling of the offices of members of 
eitlier house of the Legislature and Governor 
should the incumbent Governor or at least one· 
fifth of the incumbent members of either house of 
the Legislature as a result of a war or enemy-
caused disaster occurring in the State of Califor-
nia be either killed, missing or so seriously in-
jured as to be unable to perform their duties until 
s:.id incumbent or incumbents are able to perform 
their duties or until successors are chosen. 
, (b) The convening of the Legislature into gen-
eral or extraordinary session during or after a 
war or enemy-caused disaster occurring in this 
State, and to specify subjects that may be con-
sidered and acted upon at any such extraordinary 
session. At any such general session the Legisla-
ture may consider and act upon any subject 
within the scope of legislative regulation and con-
trol. Nothing in this Constitution limiting the 
length of general or budget sessions, or requiring 
a recess thereof, or restricting the introduction of 
bills shall apply to general sessions convened pur-
suant to this section. 
(c) The calling and holding of elections to fill 
offices that are elective under this Constitution 
and which, as a result of a war or enemy-caused 
disaster occurring in this State, are either vacant 
or are being filled by persons not elected thereto. 
(d) The selection and changing from time to 
time of a temporary seat of government of this 
State, and of temporary county seats, to be used, 
if made necessary by enemy attack. 
Second-That Section 16 of Article V tht'reof 
be amended to read: 
Sec. 16. III case of vacancy in the Office of 
Governor the Lieutenant Governor shall become 
Governor and the last duly elected President pro 
Tempore of the Senate shall become IJicut(,llant 
Governor, for the residue of the term; but. if 
there be no such Pn·sident pro 'l'empore of the 
Senate, the last duly elected Speaker of the As-
sembly shall become Ueutenant Gov~rnor for the 
residue of the term. In case of val' alley in the 
Office of Governor and in the Office of Lieutenant 
Governor, the f'6WePS tm4 ffiffies ~ the ~fiee ~ 
Ga'fePft8P shaH ~ fl;p. the ~ ~ the tei'ffi; 
~ the last dnly elected PreRident pro Tempore 
of th<l Senate. sha.ll become Governor and tIteAe ~ 
the Gmee ~ LieHtenant Gavel'flsP tif*Ht the last 
duly elected Speaker of the Assembly shall be-
come Lieutenant Governor, for the residue of the 
term ; or if there be no President pro Tempore of 
the Senate, then the f'6WePS tm4 ffitHes ~ the Gmee 
~ Ge¥ePft6i' shaH ~ fl;p. the ~ ~ the 
tei'ffi ~ the last duly elected Speaker of the As-
sembly shall become Governor for the residue of 
the term; or if there be none, then ~ the Sec-
retary of State; or if thllre be none, then ~ 
the Attorney General; or if there be none, then 
~ the Treasurer; or if there be none, then ~ 
the Controller; tm4 S-* ~ ~ aeffflg as 
Gtwffn& slHHl, Peeei-¥e the ~ ;md fJeFfjHisitee .,,f 
G6¥eH\6r. or if, as the result of a war or en' 
caused disaster, there be none, then such p, 
designated as provided by law. If at the lline 
this amendment takes effect. a vae.ancy has oc-
curred in the Office .. f Governor or in th0 Offie!'s 
of Governor and IJieutenallt Governor. within the 
term or terms thereof. the provisions' of this sec-
tion as amended by this amendment shall apply. 
In ('asp of impeaehnlt'nt of the Governor or office!' 
actin I-( as Governor, his absence from the State, or 
his other temporary disability to discharge tlll' 
powers and duties of offil'e, then the powers and 
duties of the Office of Goyernor devolve upon th" 
sallie officer as in the case of vacancY in the Offi,·" 
of Governor, but only until the disability ghdl 
cease. 
In case of the death, disability or other failure 
to take office of the Governor-el,'l't, whether oc-
curring prior or slibsp<!u('nt to the returns of elec-
tiOIl, the Lieutenant Governor-elt'ct shall ad. as 
Governor from the same time and ill the samp 
manncr as provided for the Governor-elect and 
shall ftet tIS, in the case of death, be Governor for 
the full term or, in the case of disability or other 
failure to take office, shall act as Governor nlltil 
tIll' disability of th!' Governor-elect shall ,·('aSl'. 
In case of tIl<> dl'ath, llisability or otlwr faitu!'" 
to take office of both th~ Governor-pleet and the 
Licntemwt Goverllor-ded, the last duly e1eded 
Presidcut pro Tempore of the Senate, or in 
of his death, disability, or other failure to 
office. the last duly elect"d Speaker c;f the "";-
sembly, or in case of his death, disability, or olh(']' 
failure to take office. the S('cr('tary of State-elpet, 
or in ease of his death, disability, or other failurl! 
to) fake office, the Attorney General-elect, C1' ill 
ease of his death, disability, or other failure to 
take office, the Treasnrer-el"et, or in case of his 
death, disability, or other failure to take Offil'C. 
the Controller-elect shall act as Oo\'('rnor frolll 
the same time and in the slillle manner as Jlrovided 
for the Governor-eleet. Such person shall tt<4 itrl, 
in the case of death, be Goyernor for the full t prm 
or in the case of disability or other failure to take 
office shall act as Governor until the disabilitv of 
the Governor-elect shall cease. -
In anv ease iu ,vhich a yaearH~V shall oCI;ur III 
the Offi~e of Governor, and provi~ion is' not made 
in or· pursuant to this Constitution for fillinl-( r,nch 
vacancy. the senior deputy Secretary of State shall 
convene the Lel-(islature by proclamation to llwet 
within eil-(ht da,'s after the occurrence of the va· 
cancy in joint ('onvention of hoth houses at an ex-
traordinary session for the purpose of choosing a 
person to act' as Governor until the office may be 
filled at the next general election appointed for 
election to the Office of Governor. 
At such a session the Legislature may provide 
for the necessary expenses of the session 
other matters incidental ~hereto. 
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